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BRYAN COMING! 

William Jeantags Bryan )■ sowing 
toXorth Carolina. That to aatttod. 
And ha la owning aaxt weak, too. Hi* 
trip through tba State arm ho tee con- 
tinual oration. The principal speeches 
«« tornado uArfurflla, Hickory. 
Ohartotta, Qraanahcro. Raleigh. Golds- 
taroaad Hooky Mount. Tho train 
wtB atop ter three wUinta vysecbac at < 

Marino, Morgen ton, MoorenviUe, Oon- 
aoad, Lexington and Burlington. 

AT CKABIOTTC TUK 17th. 
Leaving Asheville at 3 p. m. on the 

10th, the Bryaa sprain! will ranch Chnr- 
loMt at 1U30. At nine o’clock next 
dag. Thuradny. Bryan aril) apeak in 
Vance Park to perhaps the biggnt 
throng of people that arar gathered nt 
Ohartotta. JExtraalve preparation! are 
bong Bade by ottiara*, committees, 
and buiineaa booaaa tor a tittlmg re- 

oepttoa to tba Presidential candidate. 
All are vying with sneb ether in their 
•fleets t-> do honor to tho ooeaaton. 
Tho city will bo protooaly decorated La 
aitor and Mao, and the Presi- 
dential salats of 21 guns will bo 
•rad in honor of Bryan's arrival. 
Everybody to laying piano aad shaping 
work to b* at Cbariotto bright nod 
aarty on tho morning of tba 17th. 

Tmtocon the statx. 
From Charlotte tba Bryan apeelnl 

will gs to Katoigb, stopping at U>a 
principal potato along tho roots. 
From Raleigh to Goldsboro, tbouos to 
Bosky Meant, and thence at 9:17 on 
tho 18th to Richmond, to tho schedale 
ao now arranged. Mr. ltoyno will ra- 
oetvo n greeting All along Ms rents 
such as ao mao baa ever been accorded 
la Hortk Carotins, and tba enthusiasm 
Inspired by bis presence aad speeches 
will make itself felt at the polls in 
a* overwhelming veto for Bryaa far 

Preahtooh_ 
Agricultural BuIVttn Mr Au|aM. 

Thu Bulimias of tbs Depart maul are 
seat free to ovary farmer who applies 
far than. Through them tha farmer 
galas much valuable information rc- 
gardlag the valaa, regarding Inspect- 
ion, analysis sod ads of fartiltaan In 
this Beale. People who boy fartUtmr* 
—Mom have any Idas of tbs real value 
of what they purchase. Yet with the 
help of the publics to us of the Depart- 
ment (t will ha easy enough to Ugars 
oat what any sires brand of fertiliser 
la worth. Thus farmers are mead 
many dollars by availing themselves of 
the Department’s literature. 

Intensive far is lag Is high farm log. 
laataad of Indifferently coUiyatiog 300 
seres, coocao Irate your efforts on half 
the number, and get the asms or Batter 
mates. laataad of 1,000 bushels of 
lintmtoaa aw tan acres, furUltas big her, 
aad grow 1,000 bushels on five acres. 
Instead of thirty cows, giving 900 
pownda of butter each per year, heap 
twenty 300 poundsra. ConeeotraUoo 
is the ameaee of good tar Blog. 

Let neither yoanelf nor yoor boys 
think that winter la bat a season far 
Idle waiting until the time for sowing 
arses cornea around again. This would 
make the season a time for loading, 
which profits ne man. Band, study, 
ptao. prepare. If poswble have some 
regular ooeupalion which will employ 
rotor heeds a portion of cash day, svea 
h It be hot to keep you from getting 
reefy aad lagy. 

Tha actual vaioe of stable mao ore as 
a whole Is greater than the value of its 
constituents. The asuue, la a com- 
mercial form, would not have tha beae- 
Jfm mrrtianifl lotion (In 
smsis has la loosening the tough day 
■Ih, and foe compacting Bghter sandy 
ones. Bithor grate manuring or stable 
dtpoaiU should gappiosaant the aaa of 
eommeroial fertlHscra always. 

Diversify and reteta. It is hard to 
teO which la the moot important of the 
two. To diversify means that you 
will have aeomtlilog to live apon; that 
asameeeer mars or lbs crops will anil 
pretty wall—-will not be a clear mlm; 
to rotate means that you am bollding 
ap tha fortuity of your aotl Instead of 
tearing It down. 

Thorough cultivation befits you 
plant la stars thaa half of the battle 
fat farm log. If that to dune, tbe lead 
plowed deep, clods pulverised, billy 
mod terraced, yoor land will improve 
rather than rue down, crops will be 
batter, and tha oaltlvatlen of the crops 
will ha malar. 

Bay la ar important item on the 
farm. A good quality as well as 

quantity la essential an every farm, 
go firms* ram ha made cheaper thee 
bey. Oar aoatbm farmers ese tot- 
peeve their mat had along iMa Una. 

Hog aad bum lay la a time-worn ss- 
prsesfoe bet tbe southern farmer wbo 
pads through the herd times easier 
than hte neighbor will ha the ace who 
drat ant mqjtoat hie beg and hominy 
0r3tve attention fa plans to pveveat 
roar lead Drum wwehlag into gullies. 
Trrraasa or dltehrg made right WfB 
greatly sid yon. Don't plant a trap 
without ibam if yeur land to MUy. 

Tbyte waa always a demand for tha 
beat fruits, the hset prod ante of the 
dairy, the trwek patch, the garden eg 
Ike Mi There to always room at 

Cherry vile, Sept. 8— Yesterday 
moniag about 9 o’clock Bphralta Ck- 
Mater, eon of Henry Carpenter, Mot 
himself. Tba eauare lead lag to tble 
•et at* about aa follows. Canxrotrr 
had been Indicted and bouod over la 
court mm time ago ra a charge of 
forolcnUoe aod adultery. IIU father 
was hondsmaa. Having disappeared 
f»«* borne about the Ume of last 
oonrt, bit father released himself from 
the boud yesterday morning, and eoo* 
**bta Henry HeOiaaea ptaoed young 
Carpenter coder arrest. It mime 
Carauoter bod drtanaInrd to kin him- 
eHf before ke would go to jail. The 
••Seer bad oot proceed ad far when 
Oerpeatar draw hU pistol, stepped o9 
a few step*, and liwl one Ant, the 
ball petering bit body on the right 
aide aad paining through «ad lodging 
on tba left aide. The oflftcer aod 
friends aarrled yoang Carpenter to the 
borne of Boot. Black la CbecryviUe 
where death took place about 4 o'clock 
Toeaday morning. About 11 oVlock 
Carpenter «rm for Bev. J. J. George 
aod wai baptised and annflimsd to the 
eh arch at ha own request Ha prayed 
very earnestly before dylag aad re- 
greeted his rash act. He wanted to 
release bis father as boodaaaaa but 
committed suicide before be would go 
to Jail. He was A work oa tba groaods 
of the new cotton mill when arrested. 
He leaves a wife and several children. 
He waa 47 yean old. Ilia father aod 
brother sent friends here this morning, 
who prepared the body for burial, sad 
took It to St Math’s church for in- 

The fevtr eases In town nr* ooo- 
valeseiBt. 

Work oa the new cotton mill is 
making tratifying progress. 

Bev. J. J. Georgs nod bridt bar* re- 
lumed to town and will begin teach 
beg on the 98th lust, lb* praaparta 
for the coming esarloo of CbexryvUls 
Academy art bright. 

ns iaiu, 

There’s another ticket la the held. 
This time it is the National Democrat- 
ic party that nominates. A boat 800 
delegates representing 43 States and 
TYrrltorlee met last Thursday In In- 
dianapolis and took for Chair party this 
name, girlag the name of Populist 
Dmoontie party to Uio regular organ, 
itattoo that met at GUtoago and nomi- 
nated Bryan. 

The nominees mere Senator Joo. M. 
Palmer, of Illloota, for Piesidant and 
ex-Govern or Simon Bolivar Buckner, of 
Kentucky, for Vleo-Pmaldeat. Both 
are old soldier*. Palmer a Federal and 
Buckner a Confederate. They will lie 
formally notifled at Louisville next 
Saturday. 

Theoretor of the eoavaatlou was 
Brechsnridge, of Madeline Pollard 
fame, a faot that doesn’t help the 
cause at all, nor doe* It help the ven- 
erable Palmer that be left the plat- 
form and, extending hie hand to 
Breckenridge, led kin to the rostrum 
to speak. The Washington Post aptly 
observes that “Mr. Breckinridge 
should have a conspicuous place on 
Mr. liycam's Uet of campaign speak- 
ers, but the latter ebooM see to U that 
Urn Kentucky statesman does all his 
riding in open carriages.” 

Tb* Mew York World'* correspon- 
dent, James Creel man, writes that 
paper that both Palmer and Gee. 
Buckner, admit that the purpose of 
the party la to elaet McKwley aa wall 
aa to preserve tbe Democratic name 

from say taint of heresy or dishonor, 
but that tbsra will be no r os low or 
connection of auy kind between the 
soend-mooey Democrats aod the 
Republicans who are to bo regarded 
aa political foes In tba sene* that 
sound-mousy Democrats cannot even 

temporarily Indorse their doctrines. 
Tm platform declares unequivocally 

for the single gold standard, fora 
tariff for revenue ealy. and handsome- 
ly indorse* President Cleveland's ad- 
ministration. 

At one time there was a strong 
desire a mo eg many delegate* to 
nomtaal* Mr. Cleveland, wbereupou 
Um chairman of tbe Mew York delega- 
tion telegraphed this feet to tb* Prwel- 
daat and reoelved from him this 
characteristic reply: “My Judgment 
and personal IdcHnation are so unal- 
terable opposed to you* suggestion 
that I can not for a moment enter- 
Ula ft.” 

man «s* ■>*• 

In Arkansas last Tuesday Um Mg 
BopuMIcoa slid* la Vermont w a* offset 
by a Democratic majority or about 
IW.VW. Demooret* sleet governor. 
J ad lot ary, and a legislators Uiat will 
re-afoot to Uo fteoais, ekaliMi J. K. 
Janas, *f tha Demooretto Manorial 
ovuktit. 

Vermont rotad oa Tuaaday, Bsptsa- 
ber 1, Ohd went Republican by sons* 
thing HIM 4U.0U0 majority. Tba gold 
mom toy this was a blow at few atlrvr. 
Tha fast la. that tbara waa oo eootaat 
botwtou aoM mod silver, both Damp- 
cratts aorf Repoblioso pUtforraa being 
hi favor of Um former. 

Marios Butler, ohalrasaa of Um 
Papal tat Matu.nal onoualUao baa 
Moaad a pitiful sail to tho aanplo for 
moaay. Us wants bis folio wan to 
tea their neighbors and try to get aaob 
oao to ooatnbote at loam oao dollar. 
The appeal for f nodi makes asore than 
a aolsmu la aoaparatl typo. 

Tha loeolr 7>afc says that hr. J. 
A. Data, of CaldwsB oooaty, has dls- 
ooretrd a rich gold mine oo bis propsr- 
w Msr UartUnd. Tha ora mill tests 
Am to tbs tea. Tbs Kbit Mtaiag 
eoaspasy Of Bpissusa, V. Y., has tahaa 
an opt ton oa Um property sad art saw 
preparing to work tho Mas oa a large 
•ala. 

Tha lfew York Joanuit of last 1st- 

Mdsg^ajMadforMla^Moaa todapttaatodaMar^for doUar|<MoS*for 
aaat, every sabacriptton oo Matter how 
large or how small. The receipts for 
tha Bras day Miami to tlM. Tha 
Journal sobaarlbad a similar asssoat 

prtobad toaUrsr brow* is waa 
amtootby UmBm to I of tha 
■boat. Til* Oss*rr* sow 
gratldatlass aad good wlMsaa, 

UmowMX* Cctt, »ag«. 8—The dl- 
tectora of the Sout hern Cotton MUM 
OK Monday afternoon. Cept J. M. 
and Mr. W. It. Odell, Mr. D. B. 
Coltraue. of Cooeord .Qd WHl Bnn- 
•ee, of .Durham, ware ia atteedauoo. 
Part of the machinery la ranulog and 
all will aoon ho la operation. The mill 
M to make a* Oat good* aa aay mode to 
the Sooth. 

Mr. J. W. Robert* has retaroed from 
a vleit to hU old homo. He baa moved 
la Mr. Webb* aad win board until 

Mr. J. A. Smith M home for ike Bale. 
Mr. J. A. Pinchbeck M In Peterabatg 
attending Mr. health* boaioea. 

Mr. R L. Durham, of DalMa. spent 
the afternoon la the City. 

Mr. J. C. damson M vMItlag his 
brother Dr. D- A GairMoo. 

Mr. C. B Whitney ha* returned 
from a Irht to Hvw York. 

The sale of U»e mining Compear ’s 
lands bogao at ten o’clock Tuesday 
morning, the 8th. Ms], Guthrie, of 
Durham, waa a act looser. Mr. Car- 
rington, ol Bay City, Utah., one ot the 
reoatvara waa here. The crowd waa 
rather small. Bidding was lively on 
some lota while others sold vary cheap. 
The purchasers ware mainly tbs people 
of Gaeton county. Mr. T. W. Brad- 
Bald of Weet Bgy City, Mich, bought 
all the land seat of l*th 8t. for $1,900 
and all the Mod weet of 13th St. the 
Uemeaet Mlniag Meat, office, fixtures 
etc. for $10,000. The ptopatj went 
for a small per nest leas than when 
sold In January. 

«*P All PnlHlI. 
Bar. C. 8. Oarena, pa*tor Id. B. 

Church, GreanrlU#, Ga., eaya: “I 
take yary Croat ptataaro la recom- 
mending to tna public King's Royal 
Gsrmstasr. I ban been oulng It at 
time* for three yoaiatorDyspepet* and 
Nsrroaaasas with the moss gratifying 
result*. I think It I* due this wonder- 
ful medicine to any that 1 boy* known 
a number of minister* and other* who 
haye taken It, and eo far as I now re- 
memhor they ail apeak of ita curative 
and atrengihrulng effect* with an* 
stinted ycalae. No oa* who boy* It 
and ueee as directed for the trouble* for 
which it la recommended will exchange 
It for any other medicine.” Now 
package, largo bottle. 106 dome, 81. 
For aide by Front Torrence aad Co. 

GASTON INSTITUTE 
OPKhTKD 8RPT. 1, I860. 

The teacher* will bo the am as 

lut year. 

They ant all expartenosd and have 
made a special study of the beat tod 
moot recast methods of Instructing. 

Prof. 8. A. WolS will again have 

charge af the music. Tuition rates 

low. For farther instruction* apply 
to J. 14. Douglas, A. it., Black- 

stock, 8. C. 

GASTON COUNTY GIRLS. 
WAWTOIS— 

TVj Mmaof ten *WsoT othool 
sc* hem nek posmmea In the 
oow.tr, to whem I ho Srerdary 
of Gaston OoSaao oaa an* 

emahnaa, 
ram nrmex 

for tea an* boordW MaScot 

(atS or saw) rnronoC dorian 
a mum Drooi um county. 

xismang aasi*> 
bocln* SMX. S. um- FOr spatial 
county ntn ooe Mr. L M. HoC- 
man. Ou*Uwu<» fro*. 

AMim rtw Frtaolpal. 
a. a- worry, woBoo. s. t 

Davidson College, 
DinuoM, N. C. 

SIXTIETH TEAS BEGINS SEPT. 10th. 

J. B.SBliBEILPreslden. 
>ogto IN—am 

STATE 
normal and Industrial School. 

ioiTTciiOLiiA 
COLLEGE or IGUCOLTDll 

hi nmiic aits. 

Amb tm Cbflmrui. to 

Iterator ft. ■•Itotojr, 

SALEM 
Academy and College. 

I 

Tutfs Pills ■ 

Cure All 
Liver Ills. 
Arrest 
disease by the timely use cf 
Tull’s Liver P»lta. an oki and 
favonte remedy of increasing 
popularity. Always cures 

SICK HEADACHE, 
sour stomach, malaria, indiges- 
tion, torpid liver, constipation 
and all bilious diseases. 
Tirrrs Liver PILLS 

BILLS! BILLS! 
BIG BARGAINS II BILLS. 

tier* an some odd toU of State- 
ments and Bill Heed* to be tamed 
Into eaeli before October 1. There U 
a bargain In every lot named, but cub 
Boat eocompany order. PoetUrety, 
we will not eet a type or tarn a wheel 
on any job mentioned below until the 
money Is In our band. 

Bill Heads. 
ho 3—etaa, Bj uccumi won by 9j 

iKcnn X.OHO. 

Ooe lot 300 for 91.90. 
One Jot 300 for LIB. 
One lot 900 for .68. 

Neatly printed at above prioee, bat 
oeeb count come with copy. 
ho. 4—two, LMCiiae wide by 7 

INCHES LOHO. 

One lot of 6,000— 
Prleee: 000 for 91.06. 

1,000 for 1.86. 
Neatly printed et above prime, but 

oeeb most oorne with copy. 
Ha 6—MU, Bj INCHES WIDE BY 4| 

INCHES LOBS— 6 LINES. 
Ooe lot 1,00b for SLS8 or 600 for B0 

OioU, 
Ooe lot 9,000 far 93.16; or IjOOO for 

91.90; or 600 for 80 cento. 
Ooe lot 1.500 for 93.90; or 1,000 for 

91.60; or 000 for 90 cento. 
All neatly printed et above prleee, 

bat remember oeeb must come wllh 
copy. 

Statements. 
•ME, H INCHES WIDE BY 8 INCHES 

LONG—90 U> 23 LINEN. 

One let 2.600 for 98.16; or 1,000 for 
91.50; or GOO for 86 cento. 

One lot 2.000 for 82.90; or 1,000 for 
11.60; or 600 for 96 cecu. 

One lot 600, 4} wide by 64 long, 23 
lines, for 91.00. 

One let 000, 04 lac be* wide by 6 
i*«b« loog, 10 Ham, blank apace top 
and bottom, for 9tl5. 

Letter Heads. 
One Odd lot of 600 for 91.15. 

Shipping Tags. 
One odd lot 500 very small onm for 

56 cents; or smaller quantity at 95 
oeota per hundred. 

Send eaah with oopy. Price* like 
tbeeeforjob printing are too low to 
book, to bill, to go after, or to take 
any other cbancee on. If you don’t 
want to pUok down cash with copy Id 
order to get them bargain*. Just stand 
aside and make room for tbe other 
men who wilt 

These bargain* are going. Get them 
while you may—and get them before 
October l. We don’t expect e one of 
them to be left at that date. 

Gazette Job Office, 
Gartonla, Jf. C. 

ROJTT. L. DURHAM, 
—LAWYXB,- 

DALLAH, V. O. 

W. H. HOFFMAN, 
—DJCNT787— 

OAwroMiA, * • ar. c. 

BtT Office ever First Rational Bank. 

A # MMXWM. 
-ATTOBHMY-AT-LA W— 

OASTOWIA, M. O. 
Will practice in the ooort* of Gaato.i 

and adjoining eon* tie* and 
In th* Federal Courts. 

Bradley & Happerfleld, 
-mtvxirrou or— 

The Battalia Steam Marble 
i 

awl Branlte Works. 

—am n»in» to— 

Fill promptly your 

orders for Marble 

or Granite work of 

any kind, and be- 

llere they can save 

yon money on work 

In their line. 

crooi am ibmm at tMIr ourfcto 

jari om Mail Ann and pt prleaa. 

riuriirntniLD i *•**•"• 

New York Racket 
IN BRAND NEW QUARTERS. 

It was a race, bat we woo It and wero la oar New Store 
next to First National Rank ou the Oral day of September. 

AH our friend* and customers base a cordial Invitation to 
call oa mat our new ptuoe of bnaiaeee. Wearelnthe race 
for trade and shall exert ourenlvre to win continually to Una 
raoe, aa heretofore, by offering big bargalue for IliUo money. 

•- 
Call on us at oar New Store. Remember the place—next 

to First National Rank. 

P. T. Heath, Propr. New York Racket. 

8BE 

j Torrence, The Jeweler, 
J ftr BoouWful Uoc of 

\ WATCHES, 
CHAINS, 

\ RINGS, and 

JEWELRY. 
\ ■truuso sum 

) OUWHT MIL 

AMww.sm 
Having reoetved llcenae u a prac- 

ticing physician. 1 take tbt* method of 
offering my pcnfeeitonal ferrloee to tfae 
Public. For the present my oOos will 
be st Tomwnce's drag (tore (Flume No. 
18). Cells left then will have prompt attention. Respectfully, 

Fkarx G. Wilson, M. 1). 

Send »o Cents and get 
the Semi-Weekly Citizen 
till November 6th. All 
the election news and 

Bryen’s visit to Ashe- 
ville, for only Ten Cents. 

Loae no tone, send to-day. 
Address, 

Tk« Citizen Conpuj, 
Asheville, N. C- 

Aod will be glad 
to see oar friends 

at oar new store 

next door to oar 

old stand. Come 

to see us. 

Holland and Robinson. 

HOUSE FINISHING. 
1 will be In Gastonia September and 

October with a force of Aret^class 
painters and oaper-baagert (lnletiln^ 
tbs residence of 

Mr. G. W. RAGAN, 
aod (hall be pleased to submit eett- 
matee at reasonable prlosa oa all work 
to my line. 

Ae to my work, would refer you to 
J. W. Hoot's 990,000 residence In 
Cbeilotte. Beepeetfolly, 

W. J. & WeMlagton. 
Ai»lnlrtrrtf,i Notice. 

Hurts* eel—d m srteaabnsur ef Mw ce- 

topwoni umm rar paymeat oe eeseawethe 
iae «ay i »«ena>». te*r. 

or ttmeeOee wtu steed le be* of fMr now- 

UJ. ^*mATMMr' ddmToaifWter. 

Notice lo tefcadaata. 

"-"v&sraiw.} feis^ait. 
aatKKm 

W. W. IKUU ead oten 

r*a balk bkitt. 

IAHWJ—Tt»- llbc* rona.MAierM.Uiii Itonr 
(arta. Ulacru. and the 1 lavalaon inn M 
ateva. an In Innf OcoA luwoMUp. MeetlcaiOorf 
ooyatr. nuar Mum Jno. dialogs Parti— ra- 

aand nnai lluvcarll ehuroh. Abo Wt or 
nan— iron 
rwm la lb 

Mb 
UocJrraijiinV.daaj.'uK. trakinc.'S«r'u nMaL 
» natal la mona/ «rUI ko ranilroa.u 

laic Dr. W BOB. DarWaos—about JT» anno. 

rr.ajioua 1».C. 
*• k D.W*oa. 

roa uu AMD anj mm mold. 

Yfc* Mlgb Bhaala Uah in hr Mala 
VpM MaaaaaaMa Tanas aa ta Prka 
a«d UrrOl 
To win Ono-lkM auk and belanoa apod 

pec aod two year. orodit. 1 will aST wither all 
IP • hpdr or idantaUnrw to aua parebaeen. 
Thaaa hurdsare raluablr ranalaa tarwa, oon- 
vetUaat to ftocurfca and markets aad oust be 
eoht. 
~J- U Thorwtmr*. hear Ilia* Shoals. h my 

end will ebow the leads and naan eoalnwbtl 
Mb. wTrT DTauaPrra of Oo. 

, 
April u. UK 

.~fW«lu«a. 

UUI mv LAMM lit raaaaalb 
piorniTY. 

My Ttriiw nf ll* bower rested m mu by the 
leal win.and todemmt of lean T. HerrHewn. 
dwcoeetd which raid will h docketed la tW 
oMce of ih. am of the Superior Oourt of 
ganna onunty, h.C. 1 will sell to the bhthael bMder on too maaa In UawryTtlie rows- 
ahlp In eeld couaty, at two o'elook p. au aa 

the taah day wftenabee. inaa. 
atraaCoe parcel ol land titnated In the town. 

peolcr end Vcndrlak Bros., aoolalelne 111 
aeort, mure nr Ires, and known aa tho Jim 

WT**°" bone place. Said laada win be eohl In pnreeh to eult oarobaecn, and aa a 
whole. «°d daad aaic lo parokaacre up-o 
paymaatot the entire pu nheet price. Tbrau 
ofaalw Owe-Utmof Ike pwroneno eenurr to 
bo paid oo llio <kur of sale ate! the baleneeta 
oyV“l InaKllnenU uo a credit of twctra aad 
stab teen mocuka 

FHU.OOW 
M. L. ktrotmcL. Eiaculor. 

Notice. 
Hart"* qualldoi aa admtahhwtor with lha 

Will annul) of Bohm Carson, deewued, the 
undwBaned hereto ylros aohoe lo ail person. BekUan olalm earnest the laid .etale to preaawt ikwiMr euthcaneated on or bofurs the 

4th day aflcpimkw. IMT. 
orlbla notice Will be plead la bar of thair t*. 
wovory. w, A. I’aaaaow. Adtalnhtrator. 

Tbia 9th day of Auc. 194. 

l>and Sale. 
IV virtue of a powar of aak uoutalnod In a 

dood of trnat aieeutod to me Or D. H. Com 
aud wirr.fertbo payment of a note of t—* 
da led the Bih day or Fen. IMS. and aleo by virtue of a power oT aala oootalned loamort- 
«*** dead taacuted io mo by aald I*. U. Loop and wife oo the llit day or January, ua to 
aeon re the inymenl of a nolo or aomodata 
therewith In the amount at m,pa —u« dual 
or treat and mnrtmitra deed duly «»T^a 

vlUote raforobc*l*Vker*t>y made Kr^fiiO dan 

tD0 '“•"oru 

missf 
“55?^ ®T 00r*«r», UntteTWitte mM Um giy.!Ifokm,loi Hock, her oornrr. ttectaoa 
wfth Sffuii0 “4 Pino auimo. thaaoa 

Ihuoca with L. 

w&S&mmM 
■Bggsasjg^ 

Notice to Defendants. 
.. •"-assihjasaac.. 
^ tmmci 

now*K.II«Imuliu« I 

ET'tw vCSt ~ 

• P"^y •* 
°'a 


